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THE NORMAL NEWS.
VOL. 7.

YPSILANTI, MICH., OCTOBER, 1887.

NO. 2.

the lesson taught by her si mple words, but a
sermon inspiring deep thought and critical self
Attend carefully to the little things of your work.
inspection, might be taken from this text.
Be prompt, always. everywhere.
Oh, you of the morbidly bilious temperament,
Consider, think, then decide, and stick to it.
to whom the world appears so dark and gloomy,
D9.re to do right! Be afraid to do wrong!
and mankind so weak and faulty, is there not
Endure what you caunot cure.
dust on your glasses? Give them a vig orous
Fight wrong with all your might, but don't fight any·
polishing and you will no longer see "as through
thing else.
a glass, darkly," but all things will be illumined
Go out of your way rather than meet a bad person.
by the bright light of charity. The good that
Hold fast to all the good you h:ave; let go the evil in is in the world will now come clearly to your
you.
vision, and the kindness, generosity, and nobility
Injure not any one, even your enemy.
of mankind be so apparent that they seem
Join hands with good, manly, brave boys and girls.
brothers, indeed, and you have ever an excuse
Keep evil thoughts out of your mind.
for their misdeeds or a word of praise for their·
Lie not for a million of dollars. Don't have a, price worthy actions.
for which you can be bought.
As long as the rivers flow and the sun shines,
Make few intimate acquaintances.
men will do wrong, and some, troubled and per
Never appear to be what you are not.
plexed at this, will anxiously inquire for a rem
Observe the wayR of persont> whom you respect.
edy-a panacea for this ill; but let them clear
their glasses, and lo ! after all, the mountain of
Pay your debts the day they are due.
wrong becomes a mole-hill of petty offences.
Question not the word of a friend.
If we look for less of the divine and more of
Respect what your parents and teachers tell you.
the human in mankind, we shall be able to bear
Sacrifice anything rather than principle.
Touch not, handle not, taste not anything that will with their faults while striving to correct them.
On the other hand, we know of those, too in
intox.icate.
dulgent, who lavish their kindnesses upon selfish
Use all your time to the best advantage.
undeserving people, who do not appreciate such
Venture not into a wicked resort.
benevolence.
'Xtend to every one a cheerful salutation.
These people should be aided in removing
Yield not to the importunity of a wicked person.
the dust from their glasses, that they may re
_Zealously work for what is right!
I
ceive a true impression of others, and not be
So shall you be happy.
-Selected.
imposed upon; that they may bestow their
gifts upon those who are deserving and who
"THERE'S DUST ON YOUR GLASSES." will use them for the good of all.
We often hear some one say, " How selfish
rnA L. WALL, OLYMPIC.
Brown is ! So very unobliging as to refuse me
��ANY, perhaps, remember the story of that favor." Now perhaps Brown is not to be
the little girl, who, upon being reproved blamej for his refusal to grant this person's re
by her aunt for the slovenly appearance of her quest.
room, said, "I think, Auntie, there's dust on
Such words sound very much like those of a
chronic grumbler, and one ever ready to ask a
your glasses."
And, indeed, after making her glasses bright favor, but never able to grant one.
and clear, the aunt saw that the room had been
Blessed be Brown, if his moral courage ena
carefully dusted, and hastened to give her I bles him to say, ';No," to such a person, who is
an annoyance to all about him.
niece due praise.
The child never realized the magnitude of
Which has the dust on his glasses?
THE WISE SCHOLAR'S ALPHABET.
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CHARACTER.

"'eak becomes a stepping stone on the path"·ay
of the strong."

J.J,,ery thought, every action, every feeling
contributes
to lhe formation of the character.
ryA�) 1n:u. 1 oot �een endo,vc� at the c�ear is constantly un<lc.:rgoing a
hus
characte
. uon ,,•ith desires and passions, alfcctions 1'
noble effort, every trial to <lo
change.
Every
and av· ersions, with hi s instinct and his reas on,
every
s
truggle
to perfonn a duty, estabright,
,vith a l1earL anrl a brain, the poet Daniel ,vould
fishe
s antl enforces p·rinciples of manly charne,·er have had occasion to "·rite the Jines:
acter; ,vhile everything wrong and sinful, ev"Unlc'!$ i1..b(,,,..()b1lnselt bc('uu
J.<.i:ooi.hinu1elf, bow poor 11. 01 ing 1� lnaul"
ery fault and folly, tends to destroy character
�rhe f act that n1an has these desires an<l pas- by wrongly educating the habits aod ,veakening
sions, that he natura11y gives way to Lhese and the '\\'ill. Good rnoral habits established arid
is chus led al\·ay frurn truth, right, and justice to enrorccd by an cncrgetic �,·ill-power cann.o t fail
the false, the wrong1 and che unju st, rende rs i t to produce genuine character. Habit is n1ainly
nece ssa ry that by force of will, by self originaLerl the product of imitation, hence for the fonna
encrgy, he �hall restrain; conLrol and <levelop tion of t r ue character it i s of the .greatest in1himself-"erect hin1 self a bove hirnself.H
portance t.hat the 1noral surroundiogs should be
It i s the rc sulL of this con stant selr -rlisciplinc s uch as will tend to produce good habits. lt is
-the deveiopmen.t of a love of duty, trulh, right, here that ,\.Olnan exercises her greatesL influ
virtu<.:, jt1 slice1 tnorality and hone s ty-that we erice. ThOugh she has been styl�d the angel
call char;1cter. In its highesl lorn1 character of Lhe unfoi-tunate-the nurse ,vhon1 natun.: h(-LS
has been defined as the individu"-J will acting given to hun1anity-an<l though as the compan.
energetically under the influence of religion: ion, confidant, and equal of 1nan she exerts
morality, and reason. le exhlhits itself in COt\ l a great influence, yet it is 1\0t as thl'se that she
duct. l t es tee1 n s duty above reputacion, and accornplishes the greate st enrls; it i s as the
the approval of the conscience n1ore than the' natural cherisher of infancy and instructor of
,vorld' s praiBe. Its rooc is the ,v-HI; it:; st.e,u, chil<lhood. ;\s the guide and counselor of
l
,visdom; ils branche s, duL)', integrity, trul l youth, as the trainer of the \Yill, ten1ptr, habiLs,
anrl morality; its fruit, a perfect. n1an.
and 1noral nature of her ehi1d, she has a n1:\.rked
'True character r.annot be foruH;d without e f - control over his happiness arid usefulness in
fort. Though f�dlure and defeat arc the results after life. She is ch€:' fir�t and greatesc educa·
· of our firsc struggle with the difficulties and tor of children. She create s the 1 noral annos·
ten,ptations around u�, y¢L the verr efforl t o phe r e in which the}' live and in ,vhieh the prin..
advance-to · arrive ac a higher stanclard of cipk: s of 1nanly character are built up by love
characcer-is i n�piring and invigo rating, au<l and \\'atehfo1nc�s, or crushed by folly and ncg
hc1ps on,var<l to the desired end. '!'he man ,,·ho lect. 'l'he ho,ne is "'otnan':; kingdon1 and the
n1akes 1,0 effort to advance, ,,•ho sinlpJy takes ,,•oriel is her :;ubjects. In the ho,ne she opcnj
thing:; as he finds thern, will never arrive at t11 e the heart, a\\•akens Lhe intellect, forins the hab
highest standard of characte r. IL has been saic..l, iL s, and 1noulds the character of her chil<l for
u ).,fan is not the creature so much a s ht: js the: good or evil.
Fron1 the ho1ne the "'otner) of
creator or circun1st�u,ce. It is character which the past generation are ruling the \\'oriel of to·
builds ao exiscence out ol' r.ircumstance. Our day, and in Lhe hon1e the ,votnen of to -day arc
strengt.h is n1easured Uy o,1 r plas�ic power. l.-ron1 preparing their n\ini$ter s to rule Lhe \Vorld of
the sarnc; ,na.t�rial, one tnan builds palaces, a n - che next generation. The child js la.i d at the
other hovel:;; one ,varc.-house:;, a,,other villa s. door of the hor.oc, a hel(lless creature. E":ery
Bricks and n1vr1.ar are n 1ortar and bricks1 until act i s to him an e-.xa,nple co be follo\ved, every
the architect c�n u1ak� them son1cthing else. virlue and every folly a pattern to be i1 nitated.
Thus it is Lhat in the :;an1e fan1ily, in the s anu:. By the itriilation of acts th<.: character bccornes
c::ircumscance:;, one man rears a stately edifice, slowly and itnperceptih,Y: but at last decidedly
.,vhile his broth<.:r, vacillating and iilco1npetent, formed, ancl the n1an goes forth into the tvorld
lives forever a111id ruin s ; Lhe block of granite as good or evil, according tu lhe inHuence of
'"hicb u·as an obstacle on the path,vay of the his horne.
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The value of true character cannot be over spend time in teaching the technicalities o(
estimated. It is· only to men of sterling worth arithmetic and grammar and none in teaching
that the world pays homage for any consider the lesson of life, exert himself to develop a
able length of time. The man of integrity and taste for study and make no effort to excite a
honesty unconsciously commands the confidence love of honesty, virtue, and truthfulness, or to
and respect of his associates. To such a man develop a ·spirit of duty. Every teache� should
his weaker companions ·look for direction and possess a good moral character, and unless so
guidance. His acts live and are repeated in endowed his best efforts at teaching can only
the lives and actions of others. His reputation result in failures, though they may not be so
may be of slow growth, but genuine excellence considered at the time. He cannot build up
"cannot be concealed, nor can it escape admira the character of others without possessing one
·tion. Character is not a fine coat to be worn himself,· and without character all education is
and praised on state occasions; it is of plain nothing.
material and valueless, unless Worn constantly.
The performance of duty is the very essence
The man who lives this life without forming a of character, the crown of our moral existence .
gooci character has made a failure, no matter The one who travels the journey of life ear
what else he may accomplish. He may have nestly trying to live honestly and uprightly, he
wealth, power, and knowledge, but without char who patiently performs his duty in the face oi
acter how will he compare with Thomas Sack all hinderances and in spite of .all obstacles, is
ville, of whom Dr. Abbot says, "How many sure to lay the foundation of a truly govd char
rare things were in him! Who more loving acter. Of him it may be said, "He has so
unto his wife? Who mo:r;e kind unto his chil lived that the world is better off by his having
dren? Who more fast unto his friend? Who lived." Such a life is a success. Character is
more moderate unto his enemy? Who more the only road to real success, therefore, let us
true to his word? ''
each strive for that best of riches-a good and
To no one except the mother is character manly character.
more essential than to the teacher. To him is
confided the minds and the souls of our boys
"REMEMBER THY CREATOR."
and girls at the most susceptible period of their
. lives. He continues and supplements the work
EMMA ACKERMAN, S , C . A.
done iµ the home, and upon him to a great ex
tent does the after usefulness of his pupils de- 8.EMEMBE,:R now thy Creator in the days
pend. He trains the mind and should cu lti- • of thy youth. E.cclesiastes 12: 1.
vate the heart, for the affections are as impnrYoung people have many dreams wh_ich they
tant as the intellect. The teacher should not hope to have realized; many plans on which
devote l;imself exclusively to teaching facts, for they 3.re earnestly working. These plans are
a true education does not consist of a mind enterprising and varied, and often · are worthy
stored with facts. Perthes wrote, "Do not for- of much respect and admiration; but in a ma
get that largeness of mind, depth of thought, jority of cases, all thoughts of God and His
appreciation of the lofty experience of the claim on human life and action are left out en
world, delicacy of manner tact and energy in tirely. You speak to persons about their duty
action, love of truth, honesty and amiability- to their Creator, and they reply, "Oh, I haven't
that all these may be wanting in a man who time now; I must finish this, that I have
may yet be very learned." The true teacher planned to do; in a few years I will think about
will teach his pupils to live as well as to reason. it." And then something else comes which
"A handful of good living is worth a bushel of must be finished, and thus the most important
learning." A man accomplished in art, litera- of all things is neglected. They might better
ture, and science, may yet be possessed of the have looked to God at first, and received His
meanest moral character. Hence it should be sanction and help in regard· to the work which
the constant .lookout of the teacher that he does they did. Therefore the preacher says, "Re
not fill the brain at the expense of the heart, member now thy Creator in the days of thy
train the intellect and neglect the affections, youth."
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This request is not only reasonable, it is "'jsc.
BOOKS.
« Renletn ber ltt>'UJ thy Creator." The adviser
.)I, J.. . s., ,\"ffl'Ulll:Ull,
kne"· that the longer anything is put off, the j
111ore apt it js to be left undone. Statistics E)fERS()N :;ays,
"\Ve owe LO books the
. number of people are $aved �
:;ho,v th;.-1.t a sm;.,ll
pertcption of iJnnlortalitv. and all the
after they have gro,vn old. 'fhe ti, n e to look general benefits t\•hich co1nc
fr��n high intel�
to God is ,vhen you are young. r: Nov.· is the k ctu�tl accion."
:
11.
:;iccepted ti1ne, now is the day of salvati�n·
'fhrouAh tlH!D'l) ,ve are enabled to enjoy al1
And suppose a person does enter the kmg- t i :,•,.; per tains
· co L1l1S
· 1·r
r to con1e.
1 c, antI the 1·he
l
.
<lorn at the eleventh hour. af1er v<:ars or hfe
-1un1 of <l'1sr . ourse b eLween
B oo·s
,
k ,orrn
met
a
1
•
'1 \ViLho,,, Go<l al)( witho,,t hop<.: in the "'orl<l."
·1nte11ec:10�-1.l min<ls. They assi:;l 1. :;
)
in bccon1·
1
.
\Vhen, with the I rue :;pjrit of rcncntance
,vilhin
r,tclings and
1nr.; acquainted ,vith the character, "
•
hiin, he looks u1Jo11 the past, he
�ehtiinents of a!1 e<luCated thinkers.
"(.�rh)\�
·
'l'he hunhH) 1Y1jnd oft(:n shrinks fro1n n1aking
O'erl'l'<lln. ofw�i.;tedlife
O 't r Aill!I. imlul g-..;,l whiiu ("()11'<ciuu1..x• :;kpt :"
kno,vn its thoughts to the nlost intirnatt! friend,
he feels the heavy "'eight of chem aU upon hin1;
and a t the sa1ne tilne experiences exceeding
he ,vishes that he hatl settled the great (ptestion
pleasure in hiying bare its thoughts on the frallk
years hefore; and he call:. to rnind many an
pagef> of a book. Thus, in$.tead of �1 i'Cw pco·
opportuniLy ,vhic:h he let slip by.
pie only being benefited, the entire intellectual
It is true that those "�ho "'orked the whole
"'Orld i:; made \\0iser and heller for the writer's
day anrl tho:.e that can1e at the eleventh hour1
having lived.
<:ach received a penny; but the lorn1er cou}rl
,Vhilc th<: value of goo<l books can not IJe
feel as though they hatl done 1nore to earn their ovcr estin1ated, the harn1 perpc.:tuatccJ by a spe·
·
nloney than the latter.
cific c!H�. tan Mt be cOrnprohen<lecl.
'fhe l,ord ,vant:- the riches1 1.hac we can give
Hun<lre<ls of li\•c.;s arc being degraded every
hirn; it is right that he :;hould. 1-las he not year, hy the vast atnount of literary trash ,\'hich
1nadc u:;, and given to u:; all that "'e can cal I i:; being continually circulated throughout the
our o,vn? 'fhc richest years of lite are 1.hosc countrv
that belong to }'Outh. \Ve can <lo 1nore vigor·
An i;i�1nora.l book inHuences the reader as ::i
ous 1 n1ore earnest and hearty, and rnore steady bad companion. It kills all the good and nol>lc
work then, than al any 01her tirnc . \Vhat is qualitie:-1 anct replaces the1n "'ith "'ickedness
mor<: inspiring than to :;ec a young 1nau or and vic:e.
young ,votnan putting his ,\�Lolc soul into the
It i:; ::.aid ch;1t one of the faults of che present
'\\'Ork "•hich his han<l has found to do ? rc i$ age is in reading too n1uch and lhinking too
not only inspiring:, it is effective, iruicrul.
little. By reading coo n1uc:h, lhe habit is grad�
· Let us not linger on the question of satvaLiort, ually acquired nf accepLing �he opinion, argu..
the author, ,vithout
thinking grudgingly of the tirne we wj)J Lose in ments and <:Ol)Clusions
1J.i:; �ervice which ,night be spent on better 111uch con:;i<lcration. 'fhis leaves . no roo1n for
things;. there is nothing better than Christ's originality of thought, ,,•hich is so i1nportant to
the growth of the mind.
service.
·o young r'llan ! 0 young wornan ! remember l f the present century could 1un, l>ack the
that the (( night cometh "'hen no 1nan can wheels of tin1e to the perioci previous to the
"'ork ;" and cOnlC ,vhilc yet it is <lay. Begin lidclle Ages, "'hen there existl'd no books of
now, and devote your n1ost fruitful years to the the present forrn, ,vhen all "'riting \\'as execu.
...-Jabor of the l,orrl. \Tour soul will find rnorc ted on papyrus, or the skin of anilnals, when
peace and comfor1 than you know of; and, at years of patient toil was nece:,;sary to prepare
the end1 you 1nay S:ly with Paul," 1 ha,:e.fought any reading matter for use, it ,vould rnore fully
the good fight; I have finished my co11r;;e; l appreciate the advantages of the present.
Instead of finding l>ooks in every household,
ha"e kept the 1:1i1.h ;. henceforth the.-e is laid u})
for n1e a cro"·n of rightcousncs�, which the from the professor's studr to the cottage of the
J.orcl, the righteous Judge, shall give n1e at that rttost lo""lY laborer, they ,vcre kept i n the pos
session of the clergy and 1nonasteries.
<lay.1'

or
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The modern form o f the book was introduced o f knowledge whose texture it is often danger soon after the Augustinian period.
ous to examine.
The fabrication of these books was in the
We should be careful to di scriminate between
hands of the ecclesiastes, who directed Monks books which elevate, and those which degrade;
to write the productions verbatim unless other- those which give useful knowledge, and those
wise instructed. The covers of these books which give mere present pleasure.
I
were made of wood, and many were beautifully
Emerson·has given a rule by whic h to choose
embellished with gold, or decorated with pre- elevating books, and which all mi ght profit by
cious stones. There is a copy of the Bible in followin g :
1. "Never'read any but famed books.
the ·British museum to-day, which a Monk spent
2. Never read any book that is not a year
twenty-two years in preparing for Emperor
Charlemagne. I t was obtained at the extraordin- old.
3 · Never read any but what you like."
ary price of seven hundred and fi fty pounds.
Or as he states in Shakespeare's words m the
Great care was taken to preserve these vol
same connection,
umes. In some localities the book was attached
" No profit goes where is no pleasure ta'en,
In brie.:', sir, study what you most affect,"
to a chain suspended from the ceiling. This ;:i.1lowed the book a resting place on a shelf, up to
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN.
which those desiring to consult the book were
obliged to stand.
EMILY M . ROTH, ADELPHIC.
Thus each successive period has experienced
a greater facility in preparing books to read, §ENJAMIN FRANKLIN was a descendant
and in the same proportion a more wide-spread - of the Franklins who lived in the parish
use of them, until at the present time, what of Ecton about thirty miles from London. On
house does not possess its private library, or at the outskirts o f Ecton, the Franklins possessed
least the privilege of using the public one? for three hundred years or more, a farm of
Books seem to have become a part of our ex thirty acres, a small stone dwelling house, and
istence, and their annihilation would cause a a forge, all of which the eldest son regularly in
chasm too deep to b� filled, and too broad to be herited.
spanned by anything else. They are our play
As the farm was not large enough to support
mates, our com-panions. Childhood finds · in the family, it was the custom of the heir of the
them sources of amusement ; they learn that estate to learn the trade of a blacksmith, and to
ot�er children live as they live, enjoy such take his youngest brother as an apprentice.
things as they enjoy.
The other sons also had to learn some trade.
Youth finds a sympathizing friend, one who During the period of three centuries, only one
will not laugh and put to scorn his hopes an d of the Franklins had raised himself above the
high aspirations. Maturity finds information, rank m which he was born. This was Thomas
advice; maturer age-entertainment, pleasure, Franklin, the eldest brother of Josiah, Benja
thoughts which accord with his own. They are min's father, and the heir of the estate. Thomas
to him as Montague says, "a languid pleasure." became a very prominent young man in Ecton,
Old age finds comfort. Hope is breathed to anr:1. spent his life there; but his brother, Josiah,
him in words of cheer and faith. Thus at all who had learned the trade of a dyer, bade fare
ages they are with us, unfolding their rich and well to England in 1 6 8 5 , and emigrated to Bos
beautiful thoughts to the mind as it is capable ton. A fter he had resided a short time there,
of ·comprehending them.
the town voted him liberty to erect a building
The book kingdom has one rigid, universal eight feet square near South Meeting- House.
law which has never heen violated by the most Finding his trade to be unprofitable, he learned
lawless-. They may have broken the law o f to - be a tallow-chandler and soap boiler. Al
honesty, truthfulness, propriety and decency, though he had a family of seventeen, yet he
but this one stands as an immovable barrier be kept them in comfortable circumstances. Ben
tween books and the ignorant. That is, they jamin, the youngest in the fam iiy, was born in
never speak until spoken to. Books are fossils Bo ton, opposite Old South Church, January
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6, 1706. He gre"• to Uc a bright, intellige1)t tere<l a printing office an<l soon rose to distinc·
little l ad, and received but little of' his c<luca-I lion.
.-\ .fter this hc vi:;ite<l England. anrl on hi:; re·
tio" at schoo1. He was e<l ucatcd at hon,e, by
tht: events of his tin1e, and by his father's few turn he cdite tl Poor Ri<:hard's , :'\ lnl�Ulac, an<l
books. f>uring his childhood, at the t.irnc of founded the first circulating library in .-\.n1erica.
Queen ..i\.nn's ,var, there were ,novcn,cnts o f Retiring frorn this business
,vith a fine i'Ortune,
.
troop:;, arrivals of arn1ed fleets, :tnd erections he devoted hitnself chiefly to science::;. l ie dis·
of de fensive ,vorks, in which Bcnjnrnin �·a� covered the idencity of elecLricity and lightning,
greac1y interesLed.
originaceci Lhe :\rncric,1n Philosophical Sociecy,
One incident of l"ranklin's childhood is per- and n1ade hitnsclf kno,Yn in both he1nispheres.
11le naJne of 11cnja1uin llranklin is one of the
haps familiar to you all. \Vheu a srnall bor,
bis frien ds, on a holiday, filled his pocket ,vith brighLest in the history of our naLioo. T-Je spe11L
pennies. He ,vent directly to a coy shop, and the energies of his old ::lg¢ in pL'rl<'<.:ting the
being greatly amused ,vith a "•hiscle, offered all i\ lncr ican Union. In 1 ;76 he ,yas appointed
his n,oney for i t . H e "'as n,uch please d ,vith hy Co ogn.:ti:> to negotiace a creaL)' o f frien<l$hi1)
bis purchase uncil his sisters and brothers told and con1n1erce with Lhe F.re11ch king. l l c \\'Cn t
hiin he ha d given four times as 1nuch as ii was to the courL of l'r:ulcc and stood a s a repre
,v orth. llcing thus laughed at, he cried with vex- sentaLivc of his country. J\To na1ion has ever
ation, but it ,vas ever after\\'ard a lesson to hiln ; had an atnhassacior of greater ,vitidom. l"or hiti
and ,vhcn tempted to huy any uitncccssary ,vie an<l hurnor, he.: wati admire d ; ior his talents
thing, he allt•ays said to hl1uself, "I Jon't give coo an<l courtesy, he com1u�tndecl respect, and for
his patience and perseverance, h e was sur:cessmuch for the ,,;histJe:'
Benjarnin in his early childhood, had a re · ful. During the foHo,ving year he rernaine<l in
1na�kable fo{\dnesi; for r eading, and he digescecl France, working for the interest o( bis c.:ountry ;
and in 1he beginning o f 1778 the treaty ,vas
all he read.
cotnplcte<l
, ,Yhich ,vas the first one 1nade he
J\t the age of cwelve he ,vas se r)t to a granl
t\veen
che
lJniced
States and a 10n:dgn n:1.tio n.
n1ar school an<l soon rose to the h ead of his
fter
h
ii)
return
he ,vas e lected presiden t of
:\
cla$$ ; but his father, se eing he had pro 1nised ,
l
cnntiylvania
for
three
successive year s, and he
,nore than he ,,·as able to do under such narrow
gav
e the ,vhole of his salary to henevolenc pu r.
c.:ircu, n::;tanccs, took Benjamin iron, chis school
and se nt hin1 to one conducce<l hy a teacher poses. He "'a$ also appointed a n·11;1nber of
noted ror his skill in teaching writing antl aritb .. the coounittec to <lraft the I>cclaration of lude·
,net.ic. \Vhi1c here� Benjamin learned to \\'rite pcn dcnce.
ve ry ,\·c.:11, L>ut conlpletely failed in adt.h1neLic. The ohj ecL of hi!- last pub1i<: work was the;::
At the end oi the yeat he was la.ken hon,e co ;)bOlition of �iavcry and the can: of t:n1anci·
help hii; fathe r cut the candle ,vicks, fill 1no11l<t$:., paced negroe::;. He \�·orked for thi$ cau:se until
attend shop, run errands, etc. His school rlay$ his deaLh, which occurred April Ii; , 790.
\\'Crc ended. He ren1 ained with his father two
.
years, but ,vas greacly dissaLisli<;d, and longc.:d DAKOTA $ MOOF.L OF AGRTCl:T. Tt;RF,.
ior che sea. His iather would oftan r e p eac �o
,ve think thal n1an�r of our rea de r s \\'i11 be in·
Soto,non, " Se est thou a
hin1 chi$ proverb
ceresLed in the followiog unique <lescripLion of
rna,1 diligent in his calling, he shall stand he
H ho"· chey do it'' out
in f>akot::i; unrler Lhe
fore kings� he ,shall not stan d before n,ean nlen."
guirlar,<:e of Prof. ).(cLouth :
Fr.1.uklin oft.en re called this ,vhen he stood be
f)ak o [r.1, llr- ll.
fore the kings in after years.
'\Ye had the J>htnsurc. ooc day this ,veel{, or v1s1t·
,vhi1e Benjan1i11 w·a$ aiding hiti father , hi s iug 1-1.t<� <'�rr t<,ritll Agl'iculturt\l Colle.l{e �\l Brooking�.
l i
brother, who had been le arn ing the art oi print \Vefound the preahlenl uf tltc iostittniou l:.Arcfully
ing in England 1 ar rived an<l si;::t up a printing cxttu:aiuing a. tlax·i,e:ed will.t a mil: ro�eoµc uudcr the
j
press in R(lston. Reo : =11niu "'a.s apprentice d co impre$sion that it wiu t\ cbinch.·b11g "ph\ying 'pos·
suw •· on him. He gra�1n: d our h11ud v.�tlrroly ontl
hin), b u t hi:; hrothi;::r beat hirn, and Bcnja1n iu invited ui out tv
1.ho experimental far1n.
ran 011' to �ew York. l'hcr<.: he could lin<l no
.. 'f lu� f<1n·l: or stadcut� at work h, hnrd ly so lllrgo
employment so he ,\·ent to Philadelphia an<l er)· �1s usual." explaioed the pn: sideut. · · owiug to tbe

or

T H E I2 0 R M A L N E W S .
fact that I h ave several of them locked up in the eellar for refusing to work at digging the great holes
neceesary to pla n t the p umpld n s . I reasoned l i k e
thi s : if they obj ect n ow, what will they do next fall
when i t becomes n ecessary to dig the p v mpkins, with
perhaps :fifteen or twenty in a hill 1 "
We assured h i m that i n our opinion he was per fectly j nsti:fied i n the course he h ad taken.
" I must apologize for the oat crop, " continued the
president as we came to a barren patch of grounrl,
" as I fear I was grossly i mposed upon by an u npri-n cipled scou ndrel who sold me two quarts of a new
variety of oats w hich he claimed would y ield one
h undred and :fifty bushels to the acre. I was accordingly very glad to take them at $5 a quart. The leading boot and shoe dealer o f our city h as examined
the grou nds and claims that h e can :find nothing
but a cheap variety of white b irch shoe.-pegs. 1 am a
graduate of two eastern colleges, and hold the degree
o f Master o f Agriculture and can scarcely believe
that any one would dare to i mpose upou me that way. "
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" Shoo, shoo, that' s a good piggy ! ' ' said one of the
young lady students, as she shook her apron at him.
' ' Take that, you measly shoat !" howled the red
headed boy a t the foot o f the cl ass, as he threw the
text-book at the animal.
" Head h i rrL off, there, head h i m off," wildly put
i n the professor, who was sitting o n the gate .
Just then the pig began to squeal and the young
l ady students �11 cl imbed the fen ce, while the boys
got red in the face and began looking around for
p itch forks, and the pig shot through u nder the ga te
· raising i t up and throwing the pro fessor ovn i nto th e
w ateri ng trough.
When he got out he told the class to take the same
lesson again and study it more.
The president said he was sorry that so many acci
dents h ad occurred. He thought most of them might
b e traced to the experimental h ired m au whom he
was very suspicious h ad been raised on a farm, and
t herefore was not fit to have anything to do with an
agricultural college. He said he must now go and
W e went on and examined the whole experimental teach the advanced class how to hoe wheat, and
farm, and h ave seldom passed a day combining more h oped we would call again .
instructio n and pleasure.
It was i nteresting to watch the professor o f stock.
N OTES FROM T H E SEVERAL
raising gi ving a class of about twen ty a practical il
lustration o f teaching a spotted calf to drink without
DEPARTMENTS .
swearing.
It was th e professor and not the calf that was supposed to refrain frum the use o f profanity.
SCIENCE AND ART O F TEACH! G .
We were very much interested i n watching the
(PSYCHOLOGY AND PEDAGOGY.)
professor back the calf up i n a corner of the y ard
and then take both hanas a n d groan and shove the Selections.
The end of all instruction is virtue ; and after
subj ect' s head down into a pail of milk. And l ater
when the calf bunted the bottom out o f the pail and this must the scholar strive, even as he who
put one fore leg and his head through the staves and draws a bow must fear nothing so much as to
wen t snortin g and bellowing around that yard on
miss. Virtue consists in justice, in moderating
three legs. bun ting the professor at every step, it
the desires, and in holiness.
actually gre w exciting.
Pre t l y soon the hoops broke and the calf got on all
Education begins with birth, and is, therefore,
four feet and bunted the pro fessor through the b arb at the beginning of course, merely physical or
wire fence and w ould h ave cleaned out the whole
corporal ; it soon, however, becomes moral
cl ass i f the experimental hired m an , who never went
to scl..lool i n his l i fe, hadn' t come along and stopped and intellectual also, or, to speak generally ,
mental ; for the mind of the child very soon
him.
A nd when the professor went through the fence he becomes active, as soon as he answers to the
used a big zigza1?; word with sharp corners on it, sel 
smiles of his mother, and begins to stammer
dom or never encoun tered in educational w.Jrks. He
out words. The mother is, therefore, the first
admitted that the lecture was a failure.
After he and his class had gone up to the college and most natural teacher. The father, however,
the hired man, in stating his opinion of experimen tal and others who are round the child, partly in
farming, used some o f this class o f words till they voluntarily and partly voluntarily, take a part
were worn quite smooth and presentable.
in it. For this reason the first education must
A few moments in the recitation corral of the pro
be domestic.
fe ssor of swineology al so afforded food for reflection.
Public education takes place later, and partly
The lesson for the day was how to induce a pig to
go back through the same hole i n the fence that be continues the former, and partly supplies its de
came out of.
ficiencies, especially for boys, who by virtue of
They did not i nduce him.
their natural destiny enter so much more into
llut they tried.
" H i, there, you li ttle slippery cuss ! " sh<rnted the public life than girls. vVhen the youth attains
his majority he becomes his own educator, alboy at the head of the class.
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" T here �·as what - ,night b<.: called a lcgh; though th<.: <.:xterna.l v,:orld continues to have
an incessant influence upon hi1u.
latun.: ; also an executive or governor ; and
i
Edu cation and instruction are, according t() 1 there ,vere al�o jt1<lges. But of the oA cer;;
the use of language: t,vo different things; the of these rlepart n1e nts ol' govcrnlnCnt, only the
forn1er including the \\•hole of phy:-i<: al, 111or.1I , 1ne1nhers oi one l>r;ntc.h of the I.n�·-rnaking
ao.cl ir1tellectual de\•el op, u ent, but the latter a p - po,v<.:r "'ere clcctc<l l>y the people.''
plical>h: more pro1Jcrly to the training of th e
A.
. reading oi the <:harter of 1',f�1s&achuseLts, of
intellect. Instruction 1nusc include e, ·erything t G<) T, -.vill plaju ly :;ho"' the inaccuracy of this
whi<:h relaLes LO the <levelop1ne1H anct lr: � ining statc1nent jn regard to that colony. The Io"·er
of' Lhe ,nan a"ct <:itizen.
! h ousc ,\·a-; elected by the people, the uppt:r
Jn education, as i1l the a�t� and science:;, and house by the delegates in the lo,,·er hou$e.
as in virtue itself, tht: re arc three things to con- This ele<:1ion ,vas coufirrn e<l by the Governor.
sider, nature1 instruction, anrl cu �ron1 or prat:: I 'l'he ullt•r falsity of the state 1nent in regard to
tice. Nature \'/ithout i1l$truction i:; blind; in· the charcer� or (�onnectlc11t and Rhode Jslan<l1
stru,;tion ,vithou t nature is faulty ; practice is appareut at a glance. Of the rt:n1aining char
without both of them is in1perfect. For as in ters, wo ,vcre given to propriecary lords, and
l
far1ninr4; there are neces$ary good lan<ls, a good c o nfcrred full an d absolute political po,"ers
hu5.hanrl1nall, a"ct goo<l seed; so ,n ust good n a t  upon�tbe�e lor<ls. To spe::ik or uli,nite<l rights"
oral endo"·u1ent:; h:'.l.\'C the ,as:;istancc of good being conrerrt;d by "·l,.artcrs, j:; to :;ay a thing
Lt:achiug and adtnonition.
\\•hich io point of fact is n ot �o. 'fo gjvc the
Teachi"g should he progre!:i-Si\·e, should pro irnpres�ion that all, or any considerable nun1·
c.:eed from the easy to the difficult, from fev.� to ber of colonies� ever harl charters at all, is .to
m.i.ny� from the sin1plc to the complex, fro1u che teach chat w
- hich is not so.
near to the 1uore distant, fronl the regular LO
tlUSIC,\l, .
lhe irregulat:".
Only one ol>jcct :;hould be co.nsiderec.l at one
The pianoforte ac chapel e�ercises is played
tin1e ; and the ,vhole of it first and it� parts a1:
h
y
lVfisse:; Jessie Pease aod llclc n llc,\'itt.
tert,•arrl. No s econ<l t hing shoul<l he L1kt:n up
The
Grand Organ in Normal Hall is
until the: first is well lea.i:ned. Hcginners must
played
this tenn by 1\'lisses Ruth Putnanl anrl
\\'Ork slov.-ly, and tht'n faster an<l faster, as they
Fannie 81rong .
advance.
'l'he importance to teachers of the study of
HISTORY.
Voice Culture is becon1ing better understood
than ever before. 'l'he classes in thi:s jntcrcs t·
,\ wonn A"AOU'r A 'l'T!X'rROOK.
ing art arc larger nO\\' than usual.
{
The fil'st J )·i<lay or this tenn, at devotional
In \'oung1s Governr,\e nt Class Book, on ()age
exercises, &frs. Pease sang Koenen's heautiful
95, ,ve read:
. rz);his antipri1,ilc..
<[es ef the c<1i :;acrerl song1 "Corne unto I\'lt: . '' ·rhe ne,x1 , week
" 'f'!,r.puliliraf
uni<':J' as British• .r11/Jj1tcls 1ucre 'CtT)" li1niled, and I\:liss l.eda Bell o,v:; sang, "'1-lc shall iCt>d 1-lis
,.
flock'' frorr1 t.hc a1'dcssiah.
1ur.re Ct'1iferrF:t/ I')' 1/u: charters t?.l tlte J(r:11g-.}I
A::-.'S\','t:N.S TO CORRL:SJ'ONDl::\''l 'S.
In point of fact hut three of the thirteen colo1)ies ever ha<I a provinc.ial <:ha.rter. 1\vo Q(
Att)' p1>;rs1,11 'in/Pre.sled i11 tJ,e su/Jjct•t of 111u.sit'
these, Con oect.icut and llhode l:;land, hcl<l thr()111;-lu>11t the stair., i:i invited /(} ask (jlll!:iiiu11s
Let ll'tt qu.titiotts be 1orillen
charters \rhich conicrrcd full political rights. ;,, tlu:r cah,11111 .
d1iJtittctl)• <'ZNd lo tJ,e p(Jint, anti u;r. 1oil/ a11s,;1Jeri
All the officers in ,vbon1 the people ves ted their //Jtv, in tht: ttt:cl i:,·,uc. i:Vor111alst11t!ents f'a'!I alst1
:
au thority ,vere elected by then1selves. Their seek i1,j(1n11t,t10JJ in tlis 1.uay.
l
lcgislativt: Uody cxerciscd unrestricted Lcgisla·
�t,ss .T&NNTE L., :\ilt1SKi-:c;or-:. -\Vhat is an or·
atorio? ls lt the sa1n e as an opera?
tivc and tax.ative power.
Ans1.�er : ,ve are \'ery glad to answer the
'
The right or trial by jury \'•·as guaranteed to
ahove,
as there has often been a misunderstand·
them in courts of �ht:ir ow n creation. St:e Ben:
·
i
n
g or this noble form of musical composition,
Perley Poore, Charters of Connecticut and
even by those \Vho should knO\\' better...
, Rhode Island.
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furnishes to specialists i n Germanic and Ro
m ance philology th e means of exch anging the
results of their researches.
The number of text-books in French and
German now to be had i n thi s country i s so
l a rge that there is almost an embarras de richesse;
while ten o r fi fteen years ago i t was often hard
to find suitable texts fo r pupils vf the various
grade s. Among annotated French and German
texts, M acm illan's series of fifty or m ore vol
umes occupy the first rank . Many of the vol
umes contain valuable biographies of the au
th ors, and criti cal and h i storical introductions
b y eminent scholars. Macmillan & Co. publish
three d i ffe rent series : Th e Pitt Press series,
the Cl arendon Press series, and th e Macmillan
Foreign Cl assics, includ ing dram as, lyric p oetry,
MATHEMATICS.
bal lads, histo ry, essays, etc.
H art's G P. rman
C l assics (Putnam ' s Sons) and Whitney's Series
Of the entire number of s tudents enrolled, ( H . Holt & Co.) are less extensive, and not ed
eighty· six per cent are cl assified in one o r m ore i ted with quite as much care as m ost ·of Macmil
of the b ranches of mathem atics.
Of these, lan's books, yet they are very good. S. C . Heash &
Arithmetic claim s the greatest number, Algebra C o . have j ust begun Germ an an J French series
comes next, while Geometry i s conten t wi th o f fifteen or twenty volumes which also p romise
seventy-three.
to be ex<;;ellent. E. Steiger (N. Y . ) is the p ub
To m ake these studies e ffe<;:tive as a means of l i sher of a collection of German comedies, and
edacation, the rlepartm ent demands independ L. Schick (Ch icago) of a number of short G er
ence and o riginali ty of thought on the part of man novels, among which some of th e best
the student. The work i n e ac h subj ect being i n the langu age . Both these series are w i thout
taken up i n the n atural order, he i s made to notes.
see the logical connection of the topics. . Pa r
Readers of French l i teratu re m ay feel under
ticular stress is laid upon the use of correct special obligation to the enterprising firm of W.
forms of expression in explanations and demon R. Jenkins (N. Y . ) fo r the excellent reprints of
strations, as well as neatness and accu racy m scores of French plays (for children and older
bo ard work.
students), and sh ort and l onger s tories by th e
best modern writers. The same h ouse is also
MODERN LANGUAGE.
p ubli shing a beautiful edition i n fi ve volumes
of Victor Hugo ' s Les Miserables, costing much
Among the evidences o f growing i n terest in
less than any one of the Par i s edi tions now in
the study of l iving languages in recent tim es,
the market.
the fo rm ation of s pecial societies of teachers of
I t will be seen that the number of available
m o dern l anguages i n the U nited S tates, . i n Can - texts is so large that any teach e r or student of
ada, and i n Germ any, and the p ubli cation o f French o r Ge r man wi ll find among them enough
ever ne w series of text-books, especially for to sui t his taste and degree of advancement to
classes in German and French , are perhaps the keep him busy for several years. As a good
most noticeable.
k nowledge of any language can only be acquired
The Modern Language A ssociation of A merica, by means of copious re ading, and as reading is
through its m ee tings and p e riodical publications, ab out the only means of keeping fresh one's
i s of great utility to teachers, m ore parti c u l arly knowledge of a foreign tongu e, i t i s hoped that
in the h igher institutions.
Not only does i t this brief reference to the treasures now within
stimul ate and aid them in th eir efforts to im- reach of the Am e rican student will be welcomed
1
p r ove and systematize th e i r work, but i t also by those not already acquainted with th em.

The o ratorio is an extended composition,
consisting of reci tati ons, arias, clzomes, e tc. , with
ful l instrumentation of a dramatic c haracte r.
The words are always selected, o r adapted from
the Bible. The s ingers never appea r in cos
tume, but give force to the sacred m e aning of
the text by qual i ty of voice, and deep expr"e s
sion, not by gestu r es o r other things that appeal
merely to the eye. All this is exactly the oppo
s i te of the opera, whjch i s a secular p l ay, and
r equires costumes and action.
I t will thus be
seen th at the oratorio i s the h ighest, most grand
and noble form of vocal composi tion. There
are many notable oratorios, but the best known
are " M essiah," by H andel, and " Elij ah," by
M endelssohn.
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'I'HE NOR MAL REvVS.

ANCl£ST LA:,,IC1...AC£,
·rhe following paraphrases of Ovi cPs wel I
kno,"n "Story of rhaethon II were ma<lc by t,vo
n"lembers of the senior T.at n class.
i

gradere cc ab ipso Sole i;ci t�" h¢r<.:."
Phaethon laetus ad solis rcgian, jvi t. Phoe·
bus juveneo) \•j dit u quid" que ait avenis, prog
enies Phaethon." lllc rcfc.:rt: "Verd, Phoehus,
pater1 ut ,nei ortus pignora inpetrern" Phocbus
dixit: *'(2uodvis munus pignus pctc .Phaethon
in dien1 J>::i.ternos corrus equosque ro."avic.
e">
l.lllLlA CO-OK,
l
Paterdicendo viae pcricula.<lissuadcre co1)atus
scmine
1
enae
de
Olirn Phaethon IYenitus Clvn
.
est; serl frustra ! _1a1ne1 � ire voluit !leniquc sol
Jovis, magua de 1;a�ente loqu itur.
Tna.<:hides non tu lit. c: Es tutni<lus ,. ait " fals i • all alto:; cu rrus: \:ulcanta n1 uncra, Juvenen1 dePhaechon iran1 pu<lore <lu.x,it et <le via ulcerius eum consuluit.
genitori:; i rn agine."
l_un, .P.hacthon curru_,n l¢_ve1�l corpor_e occu·
repre$,sit et culit atl Cl ytncncn hacc opprubria.
"Nunc tu,'' ait, "$i caelesti stripecreatu:, snnl, pa�·1t ::.tet1tq11e snper et 1ncletn\'toparenh grates
edc nota1 n generis." (�lyn1ene �'Per hoc iubarr · cgtt.
.
.
.
.
. .
!on<:_ n�c sc1 t qua 1ter s1t, nee s1 sc1ret cq1.u s
ait a juro tc sole sat111n. Si a.r,i 1 nus fert,gra<lere-,
an1mos1� unpc�:an.: t.
eL scitahere ab ipso.n
.
.
.
. .
Phaethon laetus en1icat et adit in1piger ad pa . . Tr1<?n1busi �e!·pentt, BooJae pr<;>ptor 1v1t �c
trios ortus. Q.uo sin1ul iUc intr;,ivit do hitaLi pa- Scorp 111s eo11 l na perternnc ut 111ops 1ncn.tls
rentb:i tecca, fert sc ad patrios vultus. Sol ex lora rc1nittert:t.
soHo juvcncrn virlit et H Quae, " aiL, "Pha�chon
'l'unc eqni exspatiantur, et sine Jege ruunt.
in h;-1c arce petisti?''
'fcl1us Jlarrunis correpta est; nHlf(nae ul'bes
Ille rctCrt (( O; Phoeh¢ pater, pignora <la, per gentes totae, Silvae cun1 montibu s, rlurniua fo11quae Lua propago crc<lar.'' Gcnitor " ().uod- tes, lac us, ar$Crunt; 1nare concracc111 n can1pusque
vis '' ait "pe1.e n1unus.''
harenas fa.ctun1 est; 'fcllu;:; Jovc1n voc;�10:; or:, \•it
Phaethon currt1 :; µ:-1.ternos in <l ienl roga.l eL utflan11naseripereto1nniaque abinceriturt'i><.:rvan1odcran1en eq uorum.
rct.
Jupiter intonuit et misit in Phacthootc 1 n
Pater, concutiens illustre capnt, <lixit '' �en1()
1ne excepco in ignifcro axc consistcrc valet. fuhnen, quo<l e1111l occidit pariterque ignescon1·
Sapientius O[llA." Ille canien ditti� repugMt et pescuit.
t\L P1la�lhon furn an� arl tell11ren1 lat\ls est!
ilt1.gr::i t cupidine cu rrus.
Deniquc gcnitor; quorl juravissec, ad cu rrun1 Eridanus n1axi1nus eum .:xccpit fun1autiaLJue on1
juver)¢1 '1l dedu cit.
Pucr occup:lt currum ct abluit.
Xaillc:; llc spcriac turouJo corpu:; deder111)t et
quadrijugi corripuerun.c via1n; sed non trito spa.·
tio currunt. Phaethon paveL, nee sciL qua sit cartnine saxun1 signaverunc : Hie situ sc:;t.l?}1 al.!·
iter, et jan1 rn:.dlct oquos p::1 terr10$ n umqt.uun i-hon, paterni currt1 s auriga. Si quen1 non tenuit
tetigi::,se. Quid agat, ignarus stupct. lleniquc La1nen .a11$iS ,uagni�excidiL
Clyrocnc, mater, n.: quirc n:;, ossa peregr il)a
formidinc lora. relnisit. Equi ex�patiantur. Cur·
r�un per avia rapiunt ct per dcclive :;yatio terra.c rlpa conciita llf)nlenque lectun1 in marn1ore
propiorc JCruntu r. Tellus corripitur fla1nn1is lacrimis pcrf\ldit L't aperto vcctorc fovit.
c;unctis e partibus ct illc calido funuJ undiqu.e
involvitur.
i·fontes, urhes, fhnnina ardent.
c;RA:0,1 :0,JAR.
l)euique Tellus n1iscdcurdiarn p<.:tit. Jupiter
vi<lic atque fulmcn in anri g:un nli,sit. Phaethon
lt will be noticed in the c;1lalogue for 1886-87
in µraec.eps volvitur et longo tractu p<.:r acra fCr4 that in the Norn1a! School proper but ten wcckti
tur.
Eridanus pucru1 n cxcipit, Nai<les corpora are devoted to Gran1mar.
\\'hat class of scudents wiJI find it to their ad,
tun1 uld rlant et signant carmine sax.um.
"Hie tiitu� ('$1. Plu11;:1.l 1<)1'1, <;urru� al1rlga pauirni:
,·ant
agc to t!nler the.se �dvance<l �ectio11s?
Q.uf:im !Ii non tenuit rn;wols tutnco cxcid1t uui,is."
liir":>t, tho:;c; who at sotnc forrner Lirnc ha..-c
passed the ::;ubjcct in other :;chools or bcfOre
PJiA.U1.·uo1'r1s PABU(.A..
County Board:;, l>ut: who:;c knO\\')eth�c
o not bcl«'lST: WHIT'-1:¥.
and, need a rapitl revie\'•j secondly,
h
at
ing
i·.1e11t,
J· seu
-1 q u on-1
uam i
.:,OI'1:; eS$C :,c crec
P haetho,, �
, kno,-;.1cu.gc
r. · ,l
..1, , of the, .
t1ose ,
\. 1lO h,l\'C
sub·
· . . s.o �,ur
�paphu,. Jove natus, cu1n co nxatlll) cst !, ,na- .
tri,'' quc ;}it Ho1 nnia <le1nens credis et cs tun1idu� 1 J ect at hand that tt n1ay becon1e respectably
genitoris falsi i1nagiuc.11 rhaelhon pndore ir.a1n thoro1t1;-J, by a brief cen ,veeks' course.
repr�s�it t:t _ad Cly_inenen, 111atren� suat'!" �pap_hi
'l'h<.: object of' the 1�:ntr;ince Rxa1nination was
conv,cia tuht orav,tquc ut parentis ''en .$1b1. s,g- threc·iOld · (1) to test the )U il's abilitv to p,t55·
,·
.
I P
na traderec.
Tutu Clyn1enc . bracchta por4
. _
re-xit spectans4uc ad solem;'' HPer jubar hoc" the subJecti (2) to be assured of hts htncss for
inquit "juro, tihi1 Xace, te hoc sole, q ue1n spec· entrance upon a ten ,veeks' course of instruction
t as, satun1 essc; i>hocbi doi:ous non remot a es.t, in it, (3) to hrrade hitn, according to hi:; kno"•J•

'
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edge, in classes whose course is not prescribed
as to time. During both the second and fourth
hours of our morning session there are three
sections in Grammar : an advanced section de
voting ten weeks to the subject, a twenty weeks'
section,and a section at the beginning of the book,
offering opportunity for thorough study of the
entire subject. It will be seen that the plan forms
three grades, all reciting at both the second and
fourth hours. It is confidently expected that
this arrangement will improve the quality of the
work done in this subject; indeed the only
thing that can defeat this result will be mistakes
in the classification of students. Numerous re
quests have been presented for promotion from
one grade to another, requests which, i n some
cases at least, have been founded upon an en
tire misconception of what thorough knowledge
of Grammar is. Some thoughts upon results to
be attained in the study of Grammar may be
presented in a subsequent number of THE NEWS.
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Geography :-Messrs . Elmer Overholt, Walter
H. French, Wm. J. Fitzgerald ; M isses Emma
C. Chamberlain, Jessie M. M oody, Delia J .
Cook, Georgia F . Bacon, Alice Bird, Belle Bird,
M ay Allen, Euphemia Thorne .
Professor George has distributed to each
teacher in the Training School, and to the other
members of the senior class, the Webster chart
of the vowel and consonant sounds and diacrit
ical marks.

GEOGRAPHY.
Proverbs.

Some one has defined proverbs as sayings
which have shortness, sense, and salt, and which
by these qualities catch the popular ear and pass
into common use.
The followi-ng geographical proverbs certainly
possess these characteristics, and it would be a
not uninteresting task to trace their origin in
the known characteristics of the people and
lands to which they refer. They seem to nat
TRAINING SCHOOL.
The assignment of the members of the Senior urally arrange themselves into groups-those
class to teach in the Training School for the spoken by a people of themselves and of their
country, and those spoken of foreigners and for
current quarter is as follows :
Reading:-Messrs. Edmund Berrigan, W. D. eign countries. The former are as a rule com
Hill, W. F. Ltwis; Misses Belle Marshall, Ella plimentary, the others are usually "skits " and
Rogers, Mary H. Welsh, Kate Wiltsie, Marie originate in the feeling of superiority to o_thers,
McLaughlin, Sadie Bogue, Estella Stewart, which seems inborn i n human nature.
Emma E. Ackerman, Perlia B. Ferris, E. Mae
Germany is noted for six W's-Water, Woods,
Wheat, Wax, Wine, and Wool.
Bullard, Mary B. Richards.
Penmanship, Drawing, and Musz'c:-Messrs.
A German drinks down his sorrow, a FrenchW. D. Rice, Rolfe Patrick, W. D. Sterling, J . man sings it down, a Spaniard weeps it down,
A. Marks, L. H. Merriman, Alfred Snow ; an Englishman laughs it down, an Italian sleeps
Misses Evelyn Watson, Edith Dodge, Alice i t down.
Fowler, Cora R. Bunton, Anna A. G raves, Lily
An Elberfelder is born with an umbrella, a
LaSelle, Jennie Bartlett, Alice L. Brown, Carrie Thuringian with a fiddle.
L. Goodwin, Orrie J. HPald, Annie Martyn,
(Compare the common saying of a fortunate
Ann;::i Brown, Mary Burkhart, Wellmena J . ·man, "He was born with a silver spoon in h is
White, Julia Sullivan, Ruth Putnam.
mouth.")
A r£thmetic,--Messrs. 0. E. Conklin, H iram
Schelswig- Holstein is a pancake which is best
Schall, James Kinney, Samuel Eddy; Misses M. on the edge. (The same is said of East Fries
B. Upton, Ida Wall, Lizzie Roth, Eva Bartlett, land.)
Ida Steele, Elva Richart, Nellie Sturgis, Rosetta
In Lunenburg (a heath-country) seven cows
Whitney, Emma Dodge, Maggie Phelps, Maud yield one quart of milR:.
In the land of Hesse there are great mounNesbitt.
Grammar and Language ·work:-Messrs. Ed- tains and nothing to eat, great jugs and sour
mund Berrigan, J. F. Seaman, W. F. Seed, Dan - wine. Who can be happy in Hesse?
iel Wilson; M isses Jessie M. Allen, Laura B.
(CONTINUED IN NEXT rssuE.)
Pullen, Je nnie Shuler, Estella Stewart, Perlia
B. Ferris, Marie McLaughlin, Sadie Bogue.
For J.lfuseum Notes, see page 13.
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noise and confu�ion ,vhich accompanies these
is a positive disgrace to the Lyce111n.
Publhbutl tnonthly by tbe students or tlif! Miflh ign,t
If your tOL'S bcgin to ache just grin and bear
State Nnruult Suhoul ,
Suh�ripl ion l?rit(• 50 <:l�.per )'t·"r; .S inS!lO copies, Ill OL"I.
it; for \'r'C shall he onl>' lOO glad if you bcco1nc
Send �tll auouc,v t,y postal uote or monE>)' onl f>r.
The receipt of the'pape'I' Will h¢ tU l il1: km.1 w h ;dl{cmcut of troubled enough to seek to rid yourself of those
l'!ul,�ri1IU<'>1 1� .
corn�-lilcr,u·y corns.
Purtoul\J und tthnnui itc.•ms are soUcl te<t r1'<lm ffonnCr St u·
dents au<I ahunn1.
Tt should not, ho,vever1 bc a�sun1ed that all
Eutcl'OO l\t tbt\ postolllce orip!'.llanci a:1 !'.re1)n,1 «:liti!S nutttcr-. ate l>Jind to these C\'Hs, for they have latelr be·
All Subscrlpt1on11 ilh()llltl t,c,fH1dn;� lo t11u Ott.Slness )h1.n·
con1e so apparent that the �everal con11nittees
U!fl'.'1', P. 0. Box �ta.
,ill otht'r nutttcr tiliould be sent to Edltor·1n·Vhitf, h(>x JOO. have !-O (ar cleared Lhe fil rn l'ron1 their C)'CS as
to >l.gree that no OlOrc cnusica)� shall be
Edtror-tu -Chtef -\\' , D. 11111, 'fl�
8't':\.tl'r.
given, unless at a joint public.
Ol.fmpt�wnu�1m B. Ratoh, ·111>.
()nc cause of chc se evi1�, and perhaps
Ct'(:$CUl tt-LUl )U SbuU,uck.· s�.
the greaLe�t hindrance to the full de,·eloprnent
Atbeuetun-Tes�la Allen, ·�.
Adelphto-f't'(!d 1
. . Hen11er�ho1, ')(• .
of the Societies1 is the want of a pcrmanen t
Business bfttna.,...•tH'-\\'. t·'. l t.: w i!I, ·�!(.
horn<:. The societies of other co11eges ha,·e
S'�l10}�:-.Tl\
neat an<l attractive places ior meetinp,, ir) whir.h
Do not fall to t·ead care1\1 1l�· uw wlr<.>rti�c11u.: 11t.-., n'> you ,l"tll
duty
hecon1es a privilege a.ud labor a pleasure.
1,h(;rfll)y lr.A.nl h()\\' lo) n id thOfJ;u wbouicl you. -===
Ts it any �·onder Lhat no real attachment to the
\\' hat arc our Societies doing? noubtlL·ss �ociety i:- forn1ctl-that 1nembersseek every op
many of the old students and a1unH)i ;•re asking poru1nity to shirk duty hy substitoting for the
ge nuine original arlicle sornc stale� half-prcparL·d
this question.
.
l n ans"·cr we "'ould say thac che 8. C. i\. ·is produr tioo1 or by r!tipping fron1 society,-is it
in a most flourishing c onoition. The attend ;:u1y real "'ondcr: I say: that th.;y do this ,vhen
ance thus far has been large. �-1.vt;raging aboul they are treaLe<l like i;trect :\rabs, co1npcHed to
200, ancl an unus ual spiriL of <Jcvotion1 earne!-L seek a new shelter each night, and that cold and
ne:;s, and �eaJ has characterized ear.h rnccting. uninviting?
\Ve arc glad \hat the provisions of the new
.j\. canvass of the school is no,v heing made to
l
will re, n ove 1he latter diA ctilLy. In
building
d1·a\\' the students into our 1neeti 11g:; �,n<l induce
the,n LO heconle acLive ,vorkcrs. ()n \Vednes the 1nea.o ti,uc can not inuch be done to in1·
provc the character of the y.·ol'k ? Can \\'e not
day evening of the 12th inst. an a1nendrn.;nt to
do
a,Yay �·ich a large part of th:1.t jJ(1rr(,i v,ork,
the constitution ,va� a<lopce<i, floinp. a,,·ay '"ith
1t•hich
is of' little benc11t to .iny one, and ,,·hich
the ter1n� Actl;.1e an,l AJ·.r(,citlfr tnL·mbers, and
,nake!:r
dh;loyal members and destroys a11 love
achnitting any one to full tne1n1Jership who con
for
a
higher
class of \\'Ork?
siders hin,sc)f �1 Christian.
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1\s regards the Literary Societies, '\'e l1 opc co
be pardoned, if by speaking plainly, ,\·c chance
to tread upon son1e one·� toes.
Frankly, chen, Lhere ii; no inlprove1ne11t in
thenl. Any one\\'"hO has been acquainlr. d with
lheir \\'Ork for lhe 1>a.st two or three years would
uot wiLness any1hing particularly ne,v or strik
ing in their present ,,•orkings. Jt i!- tbc sanH'!
old routine of recitations, cier.laolations, e�says;,
orations1 etc., etc., ,.,ith ,a grcat abundance of
those obnoxiou s · n10:;ica.ls-obnoxiou!; because
they arc destroying the very heart of our Soci
eties. For three sur.:ces�i vc llriday evenings
there has heen a 1nusic;al given in Roo,)l ll, to
,vhich both outsider� an<l dis1o)'a1 1ne,nbers of
other �ocieties (,-vhich includes tl1<: larger por
tion) have rushed like:, a Hock of sheep. The

l\ny not receiving their paper:- pro1nptly wjll
pli::asc inforro the.: llutiincss t.fanager at once, as,
in spite of the greatest precaution1 r)listake:;
111ay occur in 1nailing. '

The arrange1nents for the l\orma) Lecture
an<l ?i.·Tusic (; ourse are nearly compleced. Ten
regular e1)h:!rlaino1erH!- have been pro\•icie<l,
wliic;h will be giv.;n at the ()pera House at in·
tervals of about hvo ,veeks, heginniug early
in �oven1ber. · rhe specific date1j "'jJl IJc briven
in our next issue.
'l'hc Con11nittec having the n1atter in charge
have span.:d neither. pains nor 1noncy to 1nake
the cou rse first <:lass in every r cspt:ct. Several
hundn : d dollarti more than lasl season ,,·i11 be
expended to co1nbine such e1nincnce an<l ex·

THE NORMAL
cellence in speakers and artists as shall be at
once entertaining, edifying and instructive to all
hearers and observers.
. The following indicates the good judgement
of the Committee, and presents a course which
will be highly appreciated by both students and
citizens :
LECTU RE S .

Rev. Jahu DeWitt Miller, of Connecti
cut. Subject : The Uses of Ugliness.
2.
Rev. George C . Lor1mer, LL. D. , Pastor
of Immanuel Baptist Church, Chicago. Subject : Government, or Liberty and Law.
3. Wallace Bruce, of New York. Subject :
Robert Burns.
4. Hon. W. H. S. Aubrey, LL. D. , of Eng
land, late Gladstone candidate for Parliament in
London. Subject : Gladstone, his Character
istics, his Personality, and his Career.
5. Mrs. Mary A. Livermore, of Massachu
setts. Subject : Wendel Phillips and his Times.
6. Frank Beard, the artist whose cartoons in
the Judge and Puck, and illustrations in Har-.
per's, Scribner's and the Century magazines,
have made his name and genius familiar to the
American people. Subject : The Mission of
Humor.
7. Col. Augustus Jacobson, the originator of
the Chicago Training School. Subject : Man
ual Training.
1.

CONCERTS.

r . The Clara Louise Kellogg Concert and
Opera Co.
2.
The Musin Grand Concert.
3 . The Welsh Prize Singers., from Cardi ff,
Wales.
In addition to the above, two extra entertain
ments will be given, to each of which season
tickets holders will be admitted (reserved seats
included) for the nominal charge of fifteen
cents.
Eight hundred season tickets will be for sale
as follows:
Citizens' Coupon Tickets; 50 at $ 4 . 0 0 each,
5 0 at $ 3 . 5 0, and 2 00 at $ 3 . 00 .
Students' Coupon Tickets; 2 00 at $ 2 . 00, 300
.
at $ 1 . 00 each.
These tickets will entitle the holders to the
same seats to every entertainment of the
regular course, the choice of location to range
with the price of .ticket. Admission to si ngle
entertainments will be 50 cents, 7 5 cents, and
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$ I . oo, according to the character of the enter
tainment.
The sale of Citizens' Tickets will take place at
the Opera House, Oct. 2 4, begmning at 2
o'clock P. M . ; of Students' Tickets, at the Nor
mal, Oct. 20 and 2 1 , beginning at 4 o'clock P. M .

Any one wishing to subscribe for THE NEws,
and not finding i t convenient to see the Mana
ger, can leave his subscription at Rogers' book
store, next door to the postoffice.
M U S E U M AND SCIE CE.

An inventory of the museum is in progress.
Some of the most interestmg of our fossils are
found in the Drift. J. B. Mi ller brought back a
fine collection of these, picked up on his father's
farm near Ludington.
Mr. Frank Norton has added to our collec
tion o'f bird-skins a beautiful specimen of the
blue-winged teal.
A singular fungus, formed in a bottle of lime
juice, was brought in the other day by Mr.
Marshall Straight. It seems to be of the nature
of vinegar-mother; but having taken the form
of the bottle, and quivering with every move
ment, it has the appearance of a large insect
larva.
Practical work in zoology takes the place of
recitation, Mond,.ys. The first subject for dis
section was the earth worm ; the next, the
fresh-water clam. The plan of work followed
is a course of reading during the week on the
animal to be dissected. This is followed after
the dissection, by a paper prepared to show the
following items : Plan of structure; digestive
system ; circulatory system; respiratory sys
tem; nervous system ; reproduction; epider
mis ; locomotive appendages; mouth-parts;
sense-organs; classification ; general remarks
as to habits, whether useful or injurious, etc.
Physiology is also to be taught p;ractical ly on
Mondays. The ladies of both divisions of the
class meet with Mrs. Osband, the gentlemen
with Mr. McLouth, and the hour is devoted to
exercises intended to develop the muscular sys
tem. Blaikie's little volume, Sound Bodies for
our Boys and Girls, is used as a general guide,
but no one system is to be exclusively followed.
MARRIED.
At Christ's Church, Homer, Mich. , February
2 2 , '8 7 , Mar y Louise Collins,' 8 4, to C. Howard
Daskam .
At Milford, Mich. , Oct. 4, Eliza C. Trump,
'8 o, to Samuel S. Reed, '76, of Topeka, Kansas.
Present ad dress, Moore Park, Mich.
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1'be Ohl\utau (j1 H1 ch1$.:::1 of l8Si', which .i,;radu�Lted
Ang. 17, u1.1mbCred 2.000.
A tuhv Prl:':;byteri an nnh·erstty is shortlr to be built
iu the eastcro portion of the cilf oC Los Aug<�los, Cul.
The ono hundred fifteenth auuivcrsnry of the
fouudlng of Lho Genrt!\u Ouh·�: ri:lily of Got.lini;in wu.!
celebrnted Aug. 11.
{n the prononciation of Latin, lfi.5 of t,he
A.mer·
icon colle.:;:,�s tct\.Ch the Hou\uu (u<�llJ od, 14-.J .tlu; Eng·
Jisb. aud 8l tile C:>ntiueutnt.
Pror. ,Joseph ,J. Skinuor, of �f.it$Sl\-chu,setts Trn,titute
of Technology. ,vl\3 recently elected to lhc Chair or
()ivil F.nginee dug in the Town State�t'ni\'e1·sity .
Prof. \V. 1:1. Pl\yue, of the Uol11ersiity, bas bc,:u
oftered tb.e Chaucellor�hlp oftlJ.e Uni�e1·sity of 'l'eu.·
uei,ee, �,t. N>L:.!ln·illu. IL i� b1Jlieved that he will a.c·
cep;.
Prof. E. n. :Kicl1 <>ll5o, Ph. 0., of lhe University of
Kausas. htt.S heeo. !\ppoiut.cd to cbe Chair or Pl.tysi CSI,
Cornell lJnh•erai�y. il 1 the place of Prof. Anthony,
resigned. ll<l is :u1 aluu\uus or Coru<:11 1)f lhe ch,� of
187.'j.
ldlc students re,�eh·(: no ri:1vo r frorn t.bo :t.uth<)rili(: !:I
of the 1:uiver&ity of Berlin. One hundred eighty
,\�ore ruC!li u1l.r struck fro1n the rolls fol' �,rJ.; of ,ua.
!ft:1v.:,: . Forty-eight v;ere foreiguer.'!. but ,ve tru.3:t n,o
Americaus.
"fi!;!:I F�nni.e F.. Folsom, a near relati•,c of .llrs.
Gro\
..Cr Cl<:\•cluud, ltu� l)oi;u appointed preceptress l>f
cbe Brookings AJ:1·icolturol cOth:�c iu Dako1u.
Surely. with. Prof. lleL01.1lh as r,rts:iiil<lnt, thilL im,ti·
tution ia t:J;peciall�' ia¥ored.
The total oumhcr of colleges an,l nniversides in
the Cnited States is 305. Eightv-sel/eu or these:- :trl:
uott· SCet>1rh1 n, nveragin;{ 11> te�u;hers and 1$ students;
t.,\· o huudred $tn•enty· eigl1t are. dcnom.iontioual
schools. il\"Cragin� 13 tcncltcrs uud 1!'.1:1 students. Bttt
1�0 J)UbJfa:J.1 pi lpCnl.
Autl>uf.!: tlu� c1nin<i nl $Ci entiats aud artists ,vho ho.v c
recently died are Prof. \Y. L. ·rodd. or (>Herbe in
Uuivcr:d t y ; A)\'iu Clurk, of Cambridge, llMs.. \�bo
is so widely ku()wn as I\ manufacLun: r of 5on1e of the
hC!iL 11slr<H11nni <: a1 inslnnntlntJ; n1ade; Prof. Or.son S.
J:l'owle1·. the wcll' kuowu phreuologii.t �u1d a cl:lssmat-e
of l(enry Ward neecher: and Prof. tipcnccr F. Ila::1il,
Qj, cmineot s.::icutist itUJ Sccrctury <>f the �mitb. ·
sonilru lnstitutc.
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Nettie Sber,vood, pt1 b1ic schools. �\fn.rslJ ull.
()(. A.SS 'tl6.
$a1 1il: Lowell, Chan1pion.
�la.tic Day. hoa:nc, liudsou.
Lii:r.ie R:elso teaches at Alger.
Dorn Hurt. as.sis.tout. Bollovuu.

Ado.line Flowijr, at the Normal.
Jennie Ressler. hotuc, Yp$ih1 nti.
fl'loru Fi elds teaches nt Ed1 uorc.
?!ta'ry ltlerry tli:iches in Chicago.
F.va Swh.b. priuCiJ1:tl, Xoi:lhport.
LiUinu Crillen1 len, home. Saline.
F.dwiu DeBur. priuei1)0.l, Alnt(>ill.
Clura Thompaon N}mains at Caro.
Grace Hammond, home. iu Kaus:)�.
EB& ){c.y<{nJ renulin6 �t Port Buron.
Anna. J!:. Hess remoius al Chttrlotte..
.
T i 7.zie O. Brown, Charlotte schools.
\\:. T. l{icld teac heit- ::it Fredericville.
S. L. Houghlou. priu(: ipi1 I, Tla111n•er.
Gertrude Clark teaches ot Cotd,vater.
lL Ellen Ilraekall, Ch:irloUe school3.
}!'ary 8. St. Clair. t..cncbe� �11 ll:1 y City.
nflttie. £. Couracl, primory. Houghton.
Auun O. V�'hit1;:, ·tth r,rimary, Baucock.
)iary E. 1li11er, MurshitH, not le1t.thing,
c;i.rrie F.. lterrit:t, teachiug at Augustn.
Lottie. )t. Audtrfi.on, a�sist.iult'lo Almout.
Cora.>\.. Deakc. sophw.or,: <:l:111s, U. uf:\f.
01:.rence F.. Smith, priucipnl, Schoolcraft.
Ch11s.. ,Y. ?tli,:ken�. pri ntipal, Utica. hlicb.
Lot1 ise M. Shephe1·ct. prhnary gn-.clc ;. Yn11i:iar.
th: o . lfcGae rt{ mains pri11cipal ac Farmington.
Miuuic 1:lydc. grt\(O.ular gnnla, Tr:1 verse Ci�y.
An1 1rew Pi1 to11 re1 n1i11s pl'incipa.1 at Opcchc<:..
"blinuic Dixon, iusLru(: l.or in T,ati1t, lravorse City.
Ali<:e E. Archer. home. T<H1S1wu1 ult1 Tsh11ul, :K. 'f.
Ed"•ard F. Gl: t is retained as principal at Veroou.
F:-innie Metiger. as.�istnnt iu hi gh school, Buchlln .
au.
e. 1'. Andrewi remains ill ltic,;higanu ne, llS prioci·
l)f1l.
Hilda Lodcmo.u coutinue� her course llt the Uuivcr·
$iLy.
Carrie l{r(: 11 rct>lins her position as precept,re3s, Mil·
rorcl.
Kate 'rurner. reL�i ned in primary department Co.I·
umet-.
E. .r. <!uo.ckcubush js retuiuC;d : \.'I princip: il a� )le·
Bride.
Helen Bo.con is rctt\lued ns 11rocuptrw•s·. fil;!nLnn
R.�rbor.
TibbJe llatevy, retained RI: {)nto1u1go 11, tt.l, a u advan·
cell s:ilary.
.A.• Belle Phelps remains at .:\rn1t\du wi I ii an advan·
e�..11 position.
Miunie lJdeli rem,\ius at. Dowagiac.. 1\..'1 us!listaf'lt •
in high sc :hool.
Jalia HolfmRu, iut.ermecliate depttrtuh: 111,. \1lest
nr:1 nch, Oge1n>,w Co.
0. L \Voodlcy aud wife remain AtAf)pl elon, Minn.
We hear very flattering reports of )lr. \Voo<lltJ�' J;
school.
:Xora Clarlr is retained !\S ls, assis.H, ut. hi gh schooJ.
Petoskey, 1e:u; lier of hi$tory, literature.1\nd the u1.1tur.:1 I
sciC;uces.
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Wilbur P. Bowen remains at the Normal as assi s
Leroy V. Wells, Secretary of Albuquerque College,
tant i n mathematics.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Susie Bailey remains at Grand Rapids. advanced
H . N . Hayden remains principal at Hudson. He
from 2nd to 4th grade.
i n tends Elpending some time i n travels and study after
W. A, Phillips is retained as principal at Manches his presen t school year expires.
ter, with a raise o f salary.
M. Libbie Kedzie is at presen t teaching at Mullet
J. E . Nichol remains principal at Bronson, Branch Lake, four miles from Cheboygan, but will soon re
turn to her home, Deerfield. where she will spend the
Co. , with an i ncreased salary .
_
inter.
w
Of W. W. Chalmers, we quote the following from
G. A. Dennison is serving his third year as princi
the Cassoplis Democrat, of Sr.pt 1 :
at Greenland. He w as recently elected a Fu ember
pal
"The union school opened last Monday morning
under the most favorable auspices. The attendance of the County Board of School Examiners of Ontona
was the largest ever had on the first day, the high gon county .
room being packed full. The address of Professor
The advance made by our Union School the past
Chalmers was vigorous and well con sidered, contain
i ng good advice to the pupils, and promising the best year under the management of Prof. H. A. Schall
efforts o f the teachers and school board to conduct proved the wisdom of the school board in their choice
the school satisfactorily and efficiently. "
o f principal and their good j udgment in retaining
him for the coming year. -Bu1·1· Oak Acorn.
CLASS '85.
Kate Pin ney, Reed City.
Sad ie J ones, home, Hancock.
PERSONAL.
Viola Buell, Charlotte schools.
Annie L. Hodge, San Diego, Cal.
Myrtie Upton is baclr i n our midst.
Elmer A. Kenyon, home, Parma.
Mary A. Blount remains at Mt. Pleasant.
Kate Ball teaches at Webster, Mich.
Nellie Sterling teaches at home, Mt. Pleasant.
Amelia Hale remains at the Normal.
Henry 0. Andrews, who was with us last year, is
Hattie Boyd, teaching at Ann .A rbor.
clerking at Toledo.
Frank Aldrich, principal. Champion.
Nellie E. Porter, home, Grand Rapids.
Della J ohnson retains her position as intermediate
Fannie Taylor, teaching at Ann Arbor.
teacher at Fremont.
Blanche Remington, 1 st primary, Ovid.
Miss King was called away a few days ago by the
E . M. Gardner, superintendent, Midland.
sudden death of her sister-in-law.
Nora Murphy, 2nd primary, Traverse City .
Samuel E. Potts made us a very pleasant call a short
Maggie Wallace, assistant, Sault S t . Marie.
time ago. He is at home, Adrian .
Maud Green, district school, Walled Lake.
Superintendent Gower, o f the Lansing Reform
Stella M. Gard ner remai ns at Mt. P l P. ::i.irn n t .
School, visited the Normal the 1 8th inst.
Ella Kelly, teaching at her home. Metamora.
Mr. McLean, rector of the Episcopal church, led
Eloise Wilbur, grammar grade, Traverse Uity .
chapel exercises, Thursday morning, Oct. 6.
W. W . Osband remains principal at Ontonagon .
Mrs. G. W. E mery; nee Ada Sleeth, home H an cock .
Hugh McDougall teaches near hi� home, Lowell.
Mary E. Utter, grade 1 -A, Clin ton School, Detroit . H e expects to be with us again i n the spring.
Kate M. Pin ney, grammar department, Reert City .
Dr. Fairfield, pastor of the Congregational church,
Geo. B. Yerkes enters the Law D epartment at the led chapel exercises Wednesday, the 1 2th inst.
U. o f M.
Chas. Fox has gladdened his many friends at the
Clara Ski n n er, North Ionia St. school, Gran d Normal by his ret urn-also Miss Dora D ' Cilly.
Rapids.
Flora Clapp, a student at the Normal i n ' 77 and ' 78,
0. L. Miller accep ts a position i n B li!J.d Schoo 1
has the first and seconrl grades at Traverse City .
Lansing.
J no. D. Harger, for two years past a N ormalite,
Joseph Biscombe) pursuing speeial studies at the
has e ntered the Law Department at the University.
University.
Cora Bowen, a former student, gave the Normal a
J. W. Hazard, principal of H igh School, Prairie
call while attending the Coun ty examination held
Ju Sac, Wis.
W. G. Steward, principal , St. Phillips School , here.
Chas. Garrison is seen upon our streets quite fre
New Orleans.
Mrs. A. Emmons, nee Kittie Wilcox, living i n Port quently. He continues his course at the University
this year.
land, O regon.
P. H . Benj ami n is retaineil at Hamilton at an ad
Elva Richart, after acting for some time as pre vance of $100.
ceptress at Orange City, Iowa, has resumed work at
Mrs. Harry Ki ng, nee Edna Haskins, will assist h e r the Normal .
husband at Cedar Springs.
Miss Nettie Warner. a student at the Normal i n '84 ,
James Harris, i n mining business, Georgetown , has charge of the intermediate department at B ro n N ew Mexico, salary $1800.
son, Branch Co.
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T. L. Evans niRdc the u1cmbers of the Crescent ao·
ciety b!l.t>PY,.F?iclay e,;ening <• f tlui 111, in111.. by gi,,·i n� <n1u •>f his c}uflu«nl , talks.
Alic �itd was seen at he Norinal \\'8 k hoforo
�
�
_
lnfit. �he :1:,:. nol 1(: :\c.: h iug at l>rC&Cllb but WJ1 1 W::ich
wjuccr term near hei· hoinc, Homulu<.1.
Stepheo P. Willhnos. \\'h o ,v:1H lo::.L year principal
.
at So. T yon,;, hia!- 1,ccn (�loeu.:<l hecr curry of County
.
Board l)f E·XttUliucra of Lh•ingstou Co.• under the ne\,
Jaw.
'Sl. was i u ehal)cl f\ few days since.
: \. F. Durr.
He is ai; l)�scutspeucliug s.oo,e time in !he 111(: clh: aJ in.·
stitntionsof thi s city nnc l ,\nu Arho r, iu au endeavor
lo n)Ci>ver 11is 11 <:: \Jlb. lJe is nJreo.dy much betier
thon when he o.bnudonecl bis school hi st yo:,r. Th�::
students nnd ahunni of 'SI will n,,uu} 111bcr him ns th,c
llri.1 . r>ro�i<Jent of 1.ho S. C. 1\.

!

--'-- · Roardin� clubs :tre 1uore numerous tbau Jo.st year.
The old ouc:1 ar<� Crfn\'11ed. i:lome of the new onci; ar e
fu ll, :1nd olhers are fuUer- lbau LbO.'t' �·ere l:\$11 yuar.
It WI\S ntmorcd that the mcrub,�111 of tbo chemi�try
unu!;u allv i-tnart oo the 7t.b. but it, Wtl!
n1ost.ly i u Lboir toue;-�<:s-1.he rt}sull of the first eiperi�
meut.
W1;1II, wull, ·well! if Eli Pe1·kins hnsn't been iu
to��n! nnd the fir sL t.hiug h{: did \\':'IS to 1nake peo1 >1e
smile - right �ut loud too. No :icr ou:::. :'\ceide nti, OC·
i
c:urr<�1 l.
The new Hoiler House is uo,v being roofI.id. Lis
oxt,�rnal ·rorm somewhat 1·esembles that of n
Nebrnska (lug-uuJ., the e:ives striving hard to kiss
i:i:iotheJ'· enrth.

t\.j el:ui� wore

or

LOCAL .
�veuiugstudy hoors from 7::10 to 10: :i(I .
'l'h (: S<:· flrcY l he golden October days o( ,vhich the
poets sing.
Sere1.n1des �lru,no,v iu order. 'fhc sereuo.der cve:u
find, hi!-WilY up iuto the trees.
Latiu traoslation: -"Aud i,1H� kh; sud his c;oJ,1 couu·
ten�1ncc-}, an1l saitl- !tr .
The subject of the Perkins lectore ,v>1 , .. °"rit. an�I
Bumor.:· �,n,1 Eli is a "'hol,: buuch of if.
About scvcnty·fiYe students are deve!oJ)ing U1eir
vocal powers jn tl,e e11.nu l�rtl .ilrf siu giug class.
The <�)nlrt\ctors for {be .Normt\l additions expect to
...
have Lhc buildings enclosed before ,htter.
fi(}v. ,J. v·c·nn1i11g, Lbe UC{\" pfi3t.or of the }t. .E.
church. occupied the pu lph Oct. 2. for the firat time.
,vo �)ro no,v-able co mus&er a force of 51:'i, of ,,..hicl1
tbefflirtY(1.) portion n111nber 30.>. an,I tbe sturdy �ox
18().
11 is said that boys who get to bntnping otheris i·o
i
tbe postoO cn ore linb1c ro get bumped themselves.
newnrcl
ft , nu �L lta,·c btcn a hard wiud to blow the •g7 c1Rss
Nlouc oil' its fooudatioo. Of cou,·se noth:ng else
would do it.

·,vnsoo."

,,;bnt sny the prophets now'! The numbel' iu the:
Norma.I �1 pre.sent is nhout I.he su1ne as it w;ts last
yeor after the holidays.
Ott. 7, P.r()f. Clcnry ccleLrat.cd Ibo fourth anniver·
gary <'f the rou11diug of his J3usiuess CoJlege, by hold·
iu.g :\ r eception at, the-Collugc�.
Tho excnvotiou for the oortb wiog or 1bc now
addition i s c: 01nph:tod. and the work uf l:1 ying the
fouud:Hion Already beguu.
The aeniorS tlnd freshies have hnd two bftSlc: ba..Jl
(',0ute::ts. both resulting in asi gn:d ddfe�t to the Jottc:r,
the first by 2,1 t,o 6, 111u l the sceowl by �S to 12.
'Tia l\stouisbiug to sec bow students be<'..onu) �t·
tached to Geou1etr.v theorems. They cau'tbe iodu(;ud
to patt. "'ith so,ue of the1n for se\·oral days.

The qucsli�n, 111Hlor . c: oui,ic1(1rutiun by t.l10 da�a of
'SI is. ,vbether to pi nce the ela&s stone ou ilfJ l'ouudn·
ution a.J .{:ain, (>r to nse it for a coroer of one of tl:ie
new buildings..
1'hc 1i u1t; for rfJ<:c ption!'. ia now i)t h:t nd. The FttC·
t1 lty, {Ind ibe C:ougregatiount. Baptist. and .Episcopol
c�hurcl cs h1,,..e u <:h given one. S1111lenlH 11nd tench
1
:1
el'S ought to begin lo know one another.
AIJout 'Nov. I, j\fr. F.. 'FJoni.h, a highly rec:01n ·
u\Cu dc'�Cl :\u d c:x11c ri o n<'.kd wiJt<;h·lllflkOr und jew,: lcr.
formerly of 'l'ecuwbeh. )Heb., wiH ope» n je,vclry
itnd $1:1tionery·s�ore lhr(1e doors ,1111th uf 'the post·
odioo.
8>)lun1uy . tl,e 1511, inRt , �l p>irl.y c· onsisting of ?ife!)..<;rS.
.'
Brooks and .St
.. John, blisses }lc1llnbo:l nnd .Pearce
and u,e ?\fisses Str ong. tokether "'jth :, number of htl1·
ur�. ilupro\·1 �.,l th (: lo,•(:liuG!'.$ l)f 11,c: llit.f by u Jillie
plensurc wnJlt to 1\un Arbor. Con1e forth, ye moon�
lil{ht pedeatriaus, who c.in beat that.
nckuowlcdge the: superiority ot wun·at tu<18W11.
in 111:iny c;:1 )1.e$, but when pel)ple lo;ie all se1nblance
of manhood or wonlllnhood. ns hai been frequently
lhu c�:l$l: in our i.oc· iety ha11a �1nrl r·o(nn� of )ate, we be·
lieve a few linibo pr<,jcC'tile pilJs nud a little sh.Jo
1e�lht:r S\l;t':!ion w<iuld be au excellent paoacea.
Thu ill 11�lri o 11i,. (']:1&1 of '88 are dcsirc)u!:I of r>r(!i.C rV·
iug their ua1ne and ftu:uc to future _goocro1ions by
laying the corner atone to tbe oew sonth \\'ing.
By the by, nbouL ooc buudred or 1.besc would·bc:
celebrities were receutly suu,moned to RoC1U1 2, wbere
j
Pri u e 1)tt1 8. 1•r<,l: c:cdod to harrt>w 111 ) lboir (eulints
aud ma1,e a Jarge number of the .f'Qu[... ''awful mad'
hf �Hliu� fro1n the eou1puny hut. thirl :,: fttll-Jlf.cf.,qed
seniors. The undeveloped portiou wlll. however.
bo a11r"ve.1 l proper tirne in which t.o fe:tther out..
fro1n aome a.hn ost unpardonable rea.,ou- pel'hnps
it C�)SC l)t' illdigesi.iou, wbieh iN ut••cr piirdc)uuhlo- ,ve
forgot to t(d l you in ou r last iasue about the happiest
uinn in tbc .1'\\cuJty. C. D. bleLouth is highly elntc:d
O\"CJ ' nu entirely new aud iuterestlog discovery iu
Nl\tor�I S<:ience- >1 beautiful sp,ecin1en of about uiae
J)Ouuds weigbc. flrst person (frorn dlseo,·or<:r's IJOint
of view), singularnumber (singularl y o.ttractive), mas·
culin e gender, possessi,..e c�e {at meal times�; first
a<:eu Sept. 2Z.

,vc:

